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UNI'It"E3.SITY OF NE3R.4.SKA AGRICUIJrU'RAL ENGHTEE.liING DSPA::fil1iENT
AGRICUlRURAt COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 150
D.~te3 of test: }~,.:; 17 to 29, 1928
N.:..:·;e, model e.nd rating of tractor:
J,':9.11ufacturer: C·:terpillar Tr::.ctor
Caterpilla.r "20-'





:\'1.\ ';~r consurnpt ion : rrernp.
:uhaft :per hour pallons : D~.p:. F. : B.•.romet-er
H. P. :o~eed :Gals. :H. P. :L ;G.e :eool-:In :Cl)·)l- :I,1(;;1eS of
:B..P.l'. q:ler :;i.r9.~ :B:.P. .ing :i'uel :Total :ing : Air :m~rcury
: :'tnlr ::£8.1. :houx :med.
QPE:RA11llIr. MAXI1RnJ LOAD "rEST.. ONE HOUR ( 98% of maximum load)
28.92
3.0361102
1102 : 3.333 : 8.85 : 0.699 : 0.0 : 0.0 : 0.0 : ~J : 82
RATED LOAD T~ST. ONE HOUR
9.31 • 0.744 : 0.0: v.Oc-:""0"".~0"'--:1"'8""1--:8"'6---=28"".""9"2'--
29.49
25.23
VARYING LOAD T'l<;ST. T-:-w'O '9'OURS
25.29 1104 3.029 8.35 J.740 : 0.0 : 0.0 0.0 181 86
1.29 1184 1.325 0.71 8.744 : 0.0 • 0.0 0.0 Ifl7 85
13.27 1156 2.3'/9 ::.53 1. lOll-.: o.Q....:... 0.0 0.0 170 37
1096 : 3.097 -25.96 8.38 0.737 0.0 0.0 0.0 : 180 86
6.81 1185~049 3.32 1.859 0.0 0.0 0.0 : 166 88
19.35 1125 2.670 7.25 0.853 0.0 0.0 0.0 178 88
15.60 1139 2.508 6.22 0.994 0.0 0.0 0.0 173 87
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DRA?l3AR HORSE









:Draw :Speed : Crank: :Slip : Fuel Consumpt ion :Water: Temp.
:bar :miles:shaft :on :H.P. :Los. :used : Barometer
H. P. :pull :per : speed :drive :Gal. :hr. :per :Gal. :Cool-:Air :Inches of
:pounds:hour :R.P,M. :wheels:per :per :H.P. ::;ler :ing : mercury
: % :hour :p;al. :hour :hour :med.
RA't''li'D IDAl) T-r;ST. TEN HOURS. Intermediate GEAR
2556 3.06: 1099 0.45 : 2.957: 7.04:0.878: 0.0 : 181 B3 28.81
}!.AXD"U1J LOAD T~~
24.77 3006 . 3.09. 1111 0.52 ----Not Recorded 181 , 82 28.80.
26.32 5721 :1.725: 1100 4.37
" " 177 : 79 28.60





tMIVERSITY OF NEBP.ASKA AGlUCULTURAL ENGINEEHING mlpARTf:ENT
AGRICULTURAL OOLLEGE" LINCoL!1
..\.
Copy of Report 'of Oft~cial Tractor Test No. 150. ,
BRIEF S?ECIFICATIONS
•Head~_":cI~":_ Mounting __L"".ngt""-~h;!wi"'_'s"'. _
MlTOR: Mak.,_-'Own='-- Serial No.
Bore and stroke: 4 x 5 1/2
--'L4~3~6'--_Type 4 Cylinder Vertical
~n. Rat.d R.P.lJ. __-"1,,1"'00"- _
•
Port Dis. Valves: Inlet _,-'1"'-"5"I,,S'-" Exhaust __1"'-:;.7,,1,,1,,6:." _
Belt Pulley: Diem. _"'1"'1-::;5"'I"S'--__ in. Face 6 1/2 R.P.M. 1100
1.1agneto: __---'E"i"."'."m"ann= Model -"G4"- ~
Carburetor: __--"E"n"s"i"'g"n Model __--"AE"- Size 1 1/4
Governor: _-'o"'wn= .,-_ No. ------------- Type _-,F"l"Y",bal=l,--_
Air Cleane~: _--'P"o"'mo""'n"a'- Type _"'O"'il...,S"p~r-"aiLY__
Lubrication: Pressure and $plash
CR..I$3IS:· Type:
_"C"r"ew"l"e"r'- Serial Ho. -~-- -L436 Drive Enclosed gear
01ut ch : _"Own=.;Dla=k",e,-_ Type _S"i"ng"",l"ee.tp"l"a"te"-:-,o",p",."r,,at"."'d...,b"Y-"h"an"'d"- _
Advert! sed speeds I miles per hour: Low _ .....1 :..7!.9=- ~
IntemEidlate _3=.0"'7'- High __4=.6"'7'- Reverse _2=.3,,5,--
Tracks Length 16.34' Face __11==.'_' _
Lugs: ToJPe _~An=g"'l"e"'s'____ No. per Track _",2",9,-__ Size 1 1/2" High
Extension rims: \'Ii~th ------------------------ Seat _-"Up=h"o",l"st".",r".",d,-
Total weight as tested (with operator)
FUEL JU:D OIL
_-'7,,8,,2"'2'-- pounds
Fuel: __~G"a"'so~l~i~n~e ITeight per gallon -'6".~1-"S'__ __
Oil: _--'I",io"b"i"l"o.:.i"'l-'B". To fill crankcaae _--'4'-J:g"'al""'lo"n"- __
Addi tional amount used during teat --'I"'lo"n"e'-----:------







UNIVERSITY OF N"WlR.'SKJ. AGRICULTUR;.L ENGINEERlllG DEPJJmIENT
AGRICULTUR-.L CO=E, LINCOrn




The tests herein reported were conducted with one carburetor setting
which remained unchanged throughout the tests. This condition should be
recognized when comparing this test with any Nebraska test conducted prior
to 1928. -~
In the advertising literature submitted ulth the specifications and
~ppllcatlon for test of this tractor we find No clnims endst~tecents which, in our opinion, are unrecso~n~n~b~l~e~o~ro-e~x=c=e=ssive.
~~e results of this test indicate that the rating of this tractor does
not exceed the provisions of tho tractor rating code of the American Society
of Agricultural Engineers and tho Society of Automotive Engineors.
We, thu undersigned, certify that abovo is a true and correct report of








Board of Tractor Test Engineers
